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pany' whitish cloud from'the sea
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! 7.1 AwtLlmward, was the most consistent
player of the game, scoring 10
points for his team despite the
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r jThe Willamette Bearcat basket-
ball squad losV .ta the Oregon
Aggies by the scoro of 39-1- 8 In a Lineups were as follows: j
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president of the American Rose ,

society and," has traveled exten-

sively, both n Europe and .America
studying rose culture. The recent
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the floor ana snot tne reieiee. heavy freeze damaged practically this - afternoon from the Times'. . ..S Savory 2 il ESTABLISHEDTurfield Schindler, and dragged
OAC to the score of 7-- 6 for the
first 15 minutes of play although
they could not stand the pace and

correspondent, a high wind whichS. . . ;. i Buena 1 all the roses . in saiem ana ur.
Sellinger will use real rose bushes

put their team back in front. Hes-ke- th

and Anderson, with 11 points-each- ,

and Illman with 1 0 points.
Baney iwith 9 and G. Dahlberg,
with 7 points were high scorers.
The defensive work of Oscar Dahl-ber-g

was a feature, vj

SUtes enjoy ridiculing the sen-

ators from other states. It helps
them to forget their own.

him from the scene of actionBrooke, Portland. -
Turfield Schindler, referee, dethe Aggies soon ran up a substan to demonstrate now they should

be pruned. He "will also lectureserves special mention for his extial lead! The half ended 17-- S

Goats Are Going Strong

struck Crescent City at 9:45 this
morning wrecked the wharf, car-
ried three lumber laden cars
awaiting shipment over board, un-

roofed both the Masonic building
and the Ender theater besides

cellent work as an entertainer.egainst Willamette. on "The Rose," showing the, imVictim of Amnesia Said to be
H. E; Williams: Author-

ities Make Search
Linups were as followsby Defeating YMCA Team portant part the flower has played( The second half was rough and

a great many fouls were called Charm School r Five Gin en n history. . ... . , . v

Vocal ,' numbers will be furnThe Goats, classy team of the I Taylor ....... .F. .... . Redding
Deaf school, has been going strong j Altered F. . Nevitt
during the past season? and dem-Reid- el ,C. . . . . . Winslow

both sides. Ridings, OAC forward,
was sent from the game on per-

sonal fouls.
J After the game Coach Hager of

ished by Leon Jennisen, baritone.
The meeting is held under the aus
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pices of' the Salem Floral societyonBtrated their ability, yesterday Dalene O Cmthers
b-- defeatinr two teams from the Scott ..... . . G .... . Hurlburt sessed amnesia victim who walked and is open to the public.

Referee Schindler. Salem.Salem YMCA in a basketball con into the Salem police station at--" such a levy ba passec over a veto.test. The Roughnecks j represent Time Keeper Thomas. 12:30 .Saturday night has been es9 ing the Y went down to defeat by a referendum will be started
against it immediately, accordingmmiitablished .asfHEniWUliam. ac-

cording1, to hospital authorities.a score of 26 to 20 and the Rink

Let Us Help Yo-n-
! SOLVE YOUR

HEATING PROBLEM

Just give us your name and
address and we . will have oar
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

eydinks lost by 36 tof25. Both OREGON LOSES : Letters found on his person disv-clo- se

this fact and ' that 'he wasgames were played at the Oregon
I Monoclass

to Senator Tooze. chairman of the
senate ways and means committee.

, A matter now under advisement
is the proposed . tax on utilities,
which will raise SS0.000 and aid

HUTU FIVEDeaf Bchool. ' -- f a t'mber man from 'Astoriat
John Powell was the star of the The man fails to remember his

name, his age, his home, relatives.game leading with the high points TO 1111 U the public service commission
or friends. He does admit, how which regulates the Utilities.He was seconded by Steward Turn-bul- l,,

also of the Deaf school team. ever, that he has friends, but is
unable to recall their names. EverThe Goats have been going strong BillJim

Qrizzlies Clean Up on U of
: -- W Quintet in Final game

of. Schedulethia ve&r and hava nine victories since an automobile accident last Smith & Watkinsto, their credit, with only one de SCOre Of 18 tO 12 IS Made; summer; declares the man, he bas "EASTMAN SIBLOCO
FURNACES

Snappy Service
PHOXE 44ifr-o ?l ouffered . from periodic lapses offeat cnaiKea against mem. . 'i Qonnnri Qtrinnorc VWtP.

memory"" . . 1 Roma fft-- 1 1 nf flan Salem team o tMir weittt wuiii6vi w vi For a while it as thought the MISSOULA, Mont.. Feb. 23.

in the final Pacific coast andstmI nrnmlnfl tn cive keen comne- - man was shamming., but no ap
I lir I t t ft TIT ATT A tir - V. C '

northwest conference game of thetition to any team chat accepts parent reason could be advanced $79.60 and up,
Installed Complete

: -

their challenge. They weigh In at 1 23. - The University of Oregon for this. After two or three days j year, for the UniversSly of Montana (Hit $htit mobservation, it can be determined here tonight, the Grizzlies cleaned125 per man. Communicate with basketball, team was defeated by
whether the man has disclosed all i up on the University of Washing--John Powell at the State school the Whitman college five here to--

he knows, or is holding back, it j ton by a scoto of 33 to 28.for Deaf to make arrangements
for a games I .

EASTMAN BROS
(rria rl Cilvortoa Blow Pip Co.)

" BUverton, Oregoa

night, 18 to U. . .

The Webfooters apparently ma da
the mistake of betting the Mis-

sionaries would have an "off

was stated. '
. Washington held the lead for

' The man Is apparently between I only a few; minutes in the first
the age of 60 and 65 years.: When half, and again in the second, but

points
MonocIass means one class.

It is a moderate rate service
with fare only slightly in ex-

cess of regular second --cabin
rates. So popular is this me-
thod of travel that twelve
steamship, each - affording
the fine Canadian Pacific ac-
commodations, personal com-
fort and cuisine, are now em-
ployed in this, service. ... Next .

time you go go Monoclass.
CompUte information and lilrrMurt .

ciU be trcm tladly hf ymit ?
;

t ncartM atent. i t ,

i I K, :in each case the splendid passinghe walked into the police stationFIIIIT PLEDGES I! night" and depended upon . their
second string ; players to bring
home the bacon. Gillenwater, who

he was wearing good clothes, and
carried a suitcase and a grip. His
clothes" were clean and showed
care, and the articles in the grips
were1 carefully "packed.
? It was found that the man had

cnr,co went In for Carter in the last fet?
minutes, was the ! only ' pregon
regular to get into the game.

Rough playing was permitted--v and the Eugene players fought
CanadianPacific stood on the downtown streets

with his grips from 9 o'clock Sat-

urday ' evening until about . 12
o'clock. ' " .

Highly
"

Refined' iBaslcetball
Game Staged by Phi

Kappi Pi Members
7T TIDeaccn -- QcnlAmh PasnD&l
iJlkMS. --AUxcx kid Off --PrUcni

Salem Hiah to Mix With

every minute to ledeem them-
selves. Close guarding and many
fouls marred the game. J The
shooting was pooc.for both teams.

Lineup and mtoaryi ,

Wnittnan (18) ' Oregon (12) I'
YenneyflZT?f?iXdl CbiWs
Faust L . ...V ... . . F. i V; V . Stoddard
Hplstgrea..'v X C .y, ) fv Carter
Fryj G; . iO;,Rein hart
Nielson." '.I v. G'.. .Gunther

TURN :Y01JR?l5!-SCDE-

ARTICLES. INTO CASH
As a feature of the "OAC-WH- -ALL RIGHT MA AM lamette - basketball, game - played

YOU BET I'LL HURRY-- here last night was the stunt put
en between halves by the pledgesniOHTON
of the Phi Kanmt Pi fraternityUI? THERE
It wasin the form of a highly re

9 WOKKY

Independence Hi Tonight

: Salem high school is scheduled
to tangle with the Independence
team tonight on the Independence
Toor In a return basketball match:
The Salem team has been going
fetrong and are standing in a favor-
able way to get the district cbam--ptonshl- p.

and with a strong pos-

sibility of annexing the state title,
in the tournament to be staged
here.

During the past week the Sa-

lem team has suffered because of
the Illness of Drager and Ellis.

f "Whitman (Scoring- - FieUTsoaiv
Yenney 1;.. Faust 2; Holmgren 3.:

Fry 1. . Free :fhrows :JF.ausirl ;

Holmgren $ ; Klelsonl.; . .

? Oregon:-- scoring Field, goals:
Carter 2; Gunther 2. Free, throws:

Now is the time to clean up the premises. The articles
you have discarded can still be used. Sell them for cash.
The Statesman Classified Ad will do the work at a small.

, r :, .... . '
. i

.COSt.: ' ' '

fined basketball 1 game f in which
the teams were' judged "on ; the
grace and poise of the players and
not the number of basketas'con-verte- d,

r ' ; .51 ,v
The two teams entered the gym

with - the famous Swiss Navy
march then at the toss up' neither
center was able to secure the ball
for some time. At last one team
converted a basket ..Then a foul
was committed for which both the

Carter II Relnhart 1 ; , Jost ( sub
for Childs) 1; Gillenwater 1.

. Referee Mulligan, Gonzaga.

St
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T TROUPENELSON BROS. but new material has come to the
fore and the team has not suf333 Clienieketa Phone 10O6 1
fered as, much as might have. done.
In the contest with West Linn lastPLEASE SALEMITES
week, some of the new' members
of the Salem high team demon
strated their mettle and won fa
vorable comment for. their action.Dorothy Felker.r of , Salem

has Prominent Part in
"Bohemian Girl" Friend of Roses

; ;
i Will Speak Here Try - r,;v,

A. . STATEiSMAN CLASSIFIED
Lovers of comic opera ate hav

Dr.1 F. S. Sellinger of Tacoma.

m gilpj

k -

ing an unusual opportunity to at Wash., will give a- lecture andtend the offering of the Brandon demonstration of .rose pruning atCom id Opera company at the
the Chamber of Commerce WedGrand! theater, which is complet
nesday evening, February 25, ating' its three-da- y offerings in the

city tonlghtl ' 8 p. m.
Dr., Sellinger is honorary viceTro performances were slven

Sunday, '"The Mikado" In the af
ternoon and "Robin Hood" at
night. Excellent voices and a well- -
selected cast were given a hearty

Write the ad this morning and call 23. Real bargains go
fast. Just as well have the s cash as something that is
sticking around in your way.

To Caro
a Cold

- V s -

welcome by those attending and
tb actors graciously consented

.ITALIAN r

DMING: SET to give repeated encores. Good
houses greeted all of the perfor
mances. .; in I If , I V .V 1 1 1

Few of those present last night
were aware that a Salem girl ap
peared la. a stellar role, but such Now Is the Time for ActionTable -- and

Six Chairs $80.85 0 was the case; Little Dorothy Fel-ke- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Ray Felker, was "Arline." the
daughter of Count Arllne, who ap
peared in the prologue of "The
Bohemian Girl." Little: Miss Fel
ker,1 who has had considerable Laxative

- - 'e i4 - -

stage experience, was attacked by
a stag. After the rescufe by Thad- - 4. t I i

deus. she was stolen by a band of
gypsies. Twelve years' have
elapsed by the time the first act

- A handsome Walnut Italian Dining Set at a
remarkable low. price. ;

.Six-fo- ot extension dining
table, has heavy ; 42x.54 inch top; chairs have beau-

tifully designed backs, with either blue leather
or mohair seats. All pieces are decorated with'
carved motifs. You must see this suite to realize
what value we are offering at this price, i

Buffet "can be furnished to match also table
can be furnished in eight-fo-

ot
size if desired. J ;

i 1 1 IP mi 23 or 583
Day or. Night

opens.- - and! Arllne is 'then por-
trayed by one of the members of
the cast.

Tonight, the closing night, the
Brandon ; Opera, company will
otter "The Spring Maid," an oper-
etta' in two acts,

, tabhli 3 - 8 -

ALWAYS KEEP AN EYE ON STATESMAN
.. '': CLASSIFIED ' : :

: The tonic and laxative
effect of Laxative BROMO
QUININE Tablets will for-tif-y

the system against Grip,
Influenza and other serious
ilbt resulting from .a Cell
. Tboxbeartthiaaisnatura.

Salem Leaders Will Play
Portland Quints Saturday

Two teams rrom the Leader
club of the YMCA will play Port-
land Leaders here Saturday.- - One
of . these teams Is . the. Webfeet.
They have a. fine team and are exPayments If Desired t . :j . C- -'

5 risers Loaded with Home Value '
pected to carry away honors. From
the .remaining players another

. team will be picked. Both teams
have excellent players.
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